DromaSud based in Balaruc-le-Vieux, near Montpellier (France), occupies the landscape of
La Gardiole and its surroundings with Touareg and Tirky, both faithful companions of Cecile and
Coralie, who are moving around adults and children to discover this beautiful guarrigue.
Tenza and Tifinar, two young 3 years camels, are currently training with their elders to provide
eventually a beautiful caravan and great family outings. Do not hesitate to visit the DromaSud
website to know everything about their activities:
http://dromasud.fr/1.html
DromaCity, located near Paris region, is more urban and does not have the chance to live with
camels but will participate in the development of partnerships with organizations focused on the
same theme and bring together the national and international professionals from the camel
environment.
The aims of the DromaCity Association (registered on October 8th, 2013 with the ID number
(RNA) W941008469) are to:
- Promote awareness of great camels and camel activities through fun exercises or sports
- Promote national and international exchanges in collaboration with organizations facing the
same universe
- Raise an eco-citizen awareness and share camel rider and nomadic community specific cultural
values
- Build bridges between horse and camel riding cultures
- Import quality animals for controlled breeding
- Conduct information meetings, making contacts and exchanges in the camel breeding field in
France and abroad
- Set up a database on the existing population in France
- Establish a mapping of different farms and welcoming specific structures camels
- Create documents necessary for traceability (health, vaccination, origin, etc.).
We thank all those who will agree to promote the DromaCity Association by making it known to
their network and all those who wish to participate in the adventure by sharing their know-how
or skills to help DromaCity in achieving its objectives.
All Saharians for heart and mind are welcome.
Sincerely yours,

